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H.H , HORNE & CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars
Wo irmko n specially , txt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA uul-

YARA 010 A US. All Cigars Bold by usuro of our own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIGAll HOUSE , I C52 Broadway ,
H. II. HOHNK&CO. , I COUNCIL BLUFFS. . IO-

WA.o

.

t 9-

Setlo.
1 Mnin COUNCIL 13LUFKS. IOWA.

.
In order to give my entire attention to the manufacture and calo of HAIR

GOODS , my entire Block o-

fLADIES' FURNISHING GOODS AND NOTIONS
Will bo Bold at COST until all disposed of.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,
No. 337 , WBUOADWAY COUNCIL BIiUFFS , IOWA.

All kinds of-

Kuglnccrlng
Land Sii-

rolcul

-

fttod , I

t
ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA ,

. cto. All Orders by Moll Promptly Attended T-

o.IE.

.

. STOOIEIEIRT & GOMANU-

FACTUIIEHS- O-

F'im , CURTAINS , WINDOW FIXTUUKS , and

jf ± 33ooo3Txtioxa.e tti3.cl TTj;
.A specialty-

.NO. . flOO BROADWAY - - - - - COUNCIL BLUF

Mixed Eags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags ,

S. GOLDSTEIN , ; 540 Broadway , Council Bluffa

DEALERS IN

HATS.OAPS BUOKGLOV :

42 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

WHY DON'T YOU
KTSDME O-

FFITCH BROTHERS'' mmM SHIRTS ?
Perfect Fitting , Beat and Cheapest. Pine Mncn Collars and Catr .

No. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa

KNICKERBOCKER PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !

220 South Main Street , Couutil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

quarautoo our work aa first-claw in over manner and style at low price
"We make a specialty of Groupos , Families , and especially children , whio-

we take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEH US-
.SCHMIDT

.

& RILEY , Proprie-

tors.NEUMAYER'S

.

I

HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.Furn-

iture
.

and appointments all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluflar-

.r. J. GOOD.--

29 Main Street Council Rlutfs-

IMalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PRO 1ITLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3XTo. X<t TXT. JVCcvixx t. .

ALONG THE LINE OP THE

St Paul andChicago , , , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.-
Tba

.

now imomion of tliia line frum U'akcfleld uj
the

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GANI-

loaclicj thj best portion of the Htato , Hpcclnl ox-

.curxiori
.

ra'm for I mil ici'koM over thl < line tn-

V'iyne , Norfolk ami Hartln ton , and vlit lllalr to all
Iirlncljul ' nn thu

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Tr tin ovur tht C , , St. I' . M. 4 O , lUllwuy to Coy

nxto'i' Sioux t.lty , 1'oiicj , Ilartlaxton , Wavno and
Norfolk ,

Oo30xi.oGt nt 331n.lxi"-
or Ftomont , Oakda o , Nolijh , and through to Val-

entine ,

SSTVoi I at eo and all Information cell on-

F , I1. WHITNEY. Oenenl AE nt.

When I aity t urt* i 01 iiut in an uierriy to ktnpultfu )

btlmoand then litre th m return Hgiln. I meun arad.-
cal euro. I have cniutn the Hl eu Is PITS. KI'ILHrdY-
cr PAUIMOHICKNKS rtmobmgilidr. Iwamutnrc-
nieJ * to rilro the wnrit eaaet. Utcauio olheri baT

{ailed utnorea on for imt now rncelvlkig acurn.-
c

.
iu-ji ior a treatlM anil A Kr a Uottle of safItuyd ; Olr Eipren and r xt Onlco. 11 W ** *"HM UK for a trUl , and I " 111 car*

XAdrew
) . .

I> r. U. O. ROOT I n rtul Bt. v v "-

Nebraska Cornice
ANDU-

ANUFAOTUKEK8 OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AfID SLATE ROOFING ,

I'ATKNT METALKJ HKYLIUHT ,

jron Fencin II-

Ctcbtnfc! llalustrKlw , Vcrandae , OIHceand I-

KalliuK * , Wind 'W ami I ulhr Guard * , ht .

mil 0 ANrittnSTi'Kl"' , L1 COLN N-

KHWeakNervousMen
nvmttt M " ' * fj'inir HM ifc n JiMiaii < mi i

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
!17 and 210 North Main bt. , St. Louis.-

WHOLEHALK
.

DEALE11S IN-

KHVKLOl'ES , GAUD BO-
AIIDHOTTER'S STOCK

AJrl'i'1! n l l for lUira of a-

lDUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.-

TO

.

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
I1UICUINO.

DISEASES OF THE

J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Ooxiliat ' , 3L <dt VxxTlia
Until alllcci are repaired from result of Ore , olll

with Dr. Parker , Uooa 6 , Crclnlitou Block I5th-
acu

UANUKAOTUKEH O-

fGALVANiZ 0 RON
,

CORNICES.
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC-

.LXO
.

< 3L3tlx tt<atz-oot ,
OKAIIA.NK-

II.JlW.R.VAUGHAN. .

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council lilutfr.
estate oilloo Ion agtn ? Ol'l r'

T. 0. CARLUsLE ,
BHKEDEU O-

FHigli Class Poultry
,

MO. VALLEY , - - - IOWA."-
Bond

.
lot OlrcuIiM. "

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

BLAINE BOOMtRS ,

TheRalifornia aiifl Nevada Delegates

Given a Hearty Welcome Horc ,

The Speeches Mauo , Resolutions
Passed and Music Given ,

U'ho Travelers Much Grntllleil.

The nrtiynl of tlio spccinl train over the
Union Pacific , bearing the California mm-
Novndn delegates , wna nt auch nn curly
hour yostordny innrning nbout BI-
Xo'clock that ninny of the citizens , who
would otherwise have boon at the depot
to greet them , wore prevented from doing
so. The party , consisting of 280 in nil-
ladies mm gentlemen tarried hero for
breakfast.

Mayor Vnughan , who is always wide
awake on such occasions , had secured the
Bavarian band , and in company with
Judge Hood , J. J. Stead man , Spencer
Smith , of the Nonpareil , and II. W-

.Tilton
.

, of THE Bun , took carriages for
the transfer , and there welcomed the
travellers to Council Blull'd.

Mayor Vaughnn was introduced by J.
. David , the Sail Francisco agent of the

Chicago & Northwestern. The mayor in-

a brief little speech gave hearty welcome
to the party and extended to them n
cordial invitation to remain over yester-
day

¬

, oflbring to place at their disposal
suvonty-iivo carriages with which to drive
about and see the ninny interesting fua-

tnros of this great railway center , and in-

viting
¬

them to join the decoration ser ¬

vices.
The invitation thus cordially given

could not bo accepted , and the travellers
expressed their rcgrota by the adoption
of the following resolutions :

WintiiKAS , MnyorW H.Vtuiglmn.of Council
UlulTa , lown , has BO kindly tendered to thin
lureo delegation of rcrni ontttivo citcns! of
California And Novntln sovoiity-fivo cnrrlnsoi-
anil also bands , in bolinlf of his liva and wltlo
awake people , ntloriUntr the delegation nn
opportunity (if viewing the great railroad
and commercial cantor of the weat , aa well 0.3
participating in the decoration coromoulm of
the day , to bo eomluctgd lioro , anil-

WIIEIIKAH , Wo are eager to reiuh our place
of destination , nnd ni it will pro illy incon-
venience

-
3 to now accept this generous invi-

tatiim
-

, therefore ba It-

Hcsolietl , Tint wo return to tlio good people
of Cmim.il UlulTs , through their mayor , our
eincora regret , nt not being unable to comply
with the request , ami wo do hori >by express
our tlwnk for the generous offer , nnd also our
appreciation of the beautiful band BO nwootly
playing for our entertainment whllo wo wore
enjoying a splendid breakfast , and wo cou-
irratuluto

-

the people of Council BlulFa on
lug BO enterprising nud magnificent a city. fi]

After the adoption of those resolu-
tions

¬

Judge Blake , ox-.nayor of San
Fwnciajo , and onu of the most promi-
nent

¬

of the delegates , was called for. In
behalf of the party and of the state they
represented , ho expressed thanks for the
kindly greeting , and expressed the hope
that on their return they would have
good news for the people of Iowa and of
all loyal states.

Senator Win. Johnson , another of the
delegates , was then called out. Ho also
expressed thanks for the demonstration
at the reception to those who wore on
this pilgrimage. Thirty-four years ago
ho paaaed through the place on a far
different pilgrimage. Ho was then a
beardless boy , tired and weary. Ho was
then making his way toward the setting
sun , driving a six-mule team by day , and
at night wrapped in a blanket , sleeping
under the wagon. IIo then had "slap ,
jacks and bacon" for food. Yet ho was
happy on account of the opportunities
which the west presented for the future
of a young man , full of vim and push. Far
different was this present pilgrim-
age

¬

, they having wined and dined ,
and sleeping in Pullman cars-
.It

.
was a long pilgrimage , 2,500 miles , yet

a happy one , for they wore going to aid
Iowa and other slates in choosing a presi-
dent.

¬

. They wore going not merely as 1C
delegates to cait 10 votes for the plumed
knight , but to work for him , as those of
the Pacific slope know how to work , work
until ho shall bo nominated and ukctcd-
.It

.
was a solid phalanx of Blaine votes ,

and they expect to roll up till ,000 majori-
ty

¬

for him m California , and by the aid
ot other loyal states to elect him. Blaine
would be an American president with
an American policy , and when with the
power in his hands the corn fed pork of
Iowa would not bo snubbed by Germany ,
but Bismarck would sit down and feast
upon it , and then rubbing his bald pate
would dccl.iro "yah , dot is goot "

Judge Rood , of the supreme bench of
this state , wai then culled out , Uo said
it would have caused him great pleasure
iad the o imjnny been uble to tarry hero
for the day. Uo congratulated tliom on
being able to cross tins beautiful state in
daylight , and gave them hearty welcome
, o "tho gateway of Iowa , " nnd a god-
speed

¬

on their journey. Ho said the
sentiments of the preceding speaker
found much sympathy in Iowa , the dele-
gation

¬ )

from this state having gone to
Chicago inlluonccd by the uanio motives
us influenced those ftom thu Pacific coast ,
and thut they would vote , too , for the
man from M.uno. Still , lowa'a choice
was the choicu of the convention , who- ,1

aver that might bo , and they would work
lieartily for hiu election.

Captain Palmer , of Nevada , being
called out said ; "From north , south ,
east and west , wo all have the same old :
llaif , the rod , white and blue. Under
thcso there is no party , no Blaine men , "
no Conkling men , but wp are Americans ,

IIo then led in the tinging of the ' 'Itod ,
White and Blue , all joining with the
band in the chorus. Three cheers and a
tiger were then given for the old flag.
This waa followed by an equally enthusi-
astic

¬

cheering for Mr. Davids who had
,'uidud the party through. Three more i
cheers wore given for Council Blufis , and
three- moro for the Bavarian band

Then when the throats were hoarse the
company listened to a speech from lion.
George A Knight , who was introduced
as a representative of the young folks of
the Pacific slope. Ho gave a very ele-
gant

¬

little address in which ho expressed
quite enthusiasm for Blaine , but yet ho
urged all to remember that while all had
preferences , yet all shall bo American
in thought and fooling , IIo urged them
not to lose sight of those great underly ¬ {
ing principles thai all mon wore born fruu
and equal and remember what had boon
sacrificed to secure peace and prosperity ,

In ch sing ho declared that Communum-
couldnot livu in this republic , nor could
socialism light the footsteps of true libert-
y.

¬

. Free thought will servo as the bea-
con. .

The upeechea called forth much ap-
plause

¬

nnd ufier Homo time Bpent in uociul
chatting and promumding along the plat
forms , the party took their place in the
apodal train provided by thu Chicago it-
Northwestern. . It wan the linost train
over Kent out from this city , mid Major
Marahullj tlio general agent hero , wits
well justified in viewing it with prido.
0. 0 , Wheeler , the general fluperintund ¬

ent of the road , and II. G. Burl , the
superintendent of the Iowa division , wore
hero also. The train started out with
Fred Pftino an conductor and John WilU-
aa engineer. It conslMod of one
baggage car , two day coaches , a dinur.
and oignt sleepers , all ot which wore dec-
orated

-

beautifully.-

Don't

.

llo All-aid.
Above the nolso of lmr < tlng lunki ,

The buzz of ninny n rlMnp boom
And prophecies of cr ?y cranks

Who now predict HIP crack of doom ,
The still , stiiitll voice ot Summer crlo :

"Do nut poswa your > fear ,
Kor emerald iwrth and niihro| | ! Kki

Proclaim tint I nt last am here !

Vernal
Tim sugar Hews out of the maple ,

Tim blossom la white on the limb ,

The fence wonrn the bill of the ciicin ,

The boys nro bediming to Mvlnij
Hotels nt thoRoaflido ntHlnimmUmn-

To o now do not fail ,

And the ball breaks the first iM'oman'n-
Or rips oil n nail.

1'uck-

.A

.

LOAF OP lUlKAl ) .

A Koiniuitlo Oocurrriiuo in Now
York KcMtumint.

The Brooklyn Kiglo relates the follow
ing. It was high noon on SVnll street.-
Dolmonico's

.

was filled with natty gentle-
men in silk hats and wonderful scarf-pins ,

who were consuming chicken sandwiches
with n bottle of b.ws. At the mnrhlu-
toped tables along one side of the long
room some discriminating npiritn were
discussing lobster stlad nnd champagne.
Before one of the choicest uf these a re-

cherche
¬

lunch had boon placed , llo wan
a stout gonlloman , gorgeously dressed
with an air of money about him. Heavy
'old seals dangled from his fop , and his
finely mottled countenance showed that
lie lived well. Ho bowid loftly to all the
liei.vy operators who paascd before him ,
and although soomincly a stranger , was
regarded with evident veneration by the
vnung bucks from the brokers' tdllco-
.tlo

.

had about finished his small bottle ,
and was gracefully reaching for the re-
mains

¬

of the French loaf before him
when a vdingy hand rudely pushed his
inn aside and uhiekod the loaf from the
ablo. Starting back indignantly ho per-
ceived

¬

a man hurrying toward the
furthest door with a part of a French
oaf conspicuously hidden beneath a
shabby black coat. The stout gentleman
jumped to his foot purple with rage-

."Hi
.

, there' ! " ho gasped"waiter 'for-
lal

-

scoundrel Alii concluded the stout
gentleman , his ferocity giving way to sat-
staction.

-

. "Got him , oh ? Hold on to
the villain 1" and without stopping to ro-
:over breath the stou : gentleman pecipi-
.ated

-

himself through an incited crowd
.o where the fellow , who had bean inter-
cepted

¬

and thrown down , was hold to the
leer by seven waiters , and a private do-

Loctivo
-

had raised a.cano threateningly
> vor him. The sympathy of the stmit
gentleman was cxhuberant and the indig-
lation

-
against his miserable victim

ntonso-
."Hold

.

him tight , " said the stout gon-
iloman

-
, approvingly , as ho looked upon

tlio prostrate man. "Ho seoiua a, despe-
rate

¬

rascal. "

THE WAITERS

eagerly declared they would , and ono of
thorn thumped the thief's head on the
marble floor , for very enthusiasm. This
proceeding elic'tod a bitter groan from
the fallen man , and the stout gentleman
said : "Thoro , there , that will do. Lot
him up , but keep hold of the dangerous
scoundrel. "

The thief rose painfully. Ho was n
tall , sallow man , whoso dismal features
now wore an expression of abject dos-
pair.

-

. His dross was shabby and duutr-
ind bis appearance sooinod to indicate
ill feeling and neglect. But ho looked
the stout gentleman full in the face when
that outraged magnate burst out ;

"Now you insolent , audicious rascal ,

low dare you show mo such disrespect
air? How dare you a teal my food , you
r-illalu ! Have you anything to [say why

shouldn'tjinako a complaint against you
it the police station ? Oflicer take this
man in charge. And I'm astonished
jflicor that this man should got as far as
10 did , right in this ri a tannin t in broad
lay. Yes gentleman , " continued the
itout gentleman to the courious crowd ,
'I'm going to prosccuto this follow to the
ull rigor of the law. Great Gullivorl-
If a gentleman can't bo protected at his
table where can ho bo protected1-

Tliis announcement mm received with
ipplauso. But it was checked instant-
y

-

, for the prisoner began t apeak-
."You

.
will not proaucuto mo , air , " said

10 , deprecatingly , "when you hear my-

itory. . I mn no common thief , and
.hough I stole your loaf , it was only that

might take it to my poor wife and litfli-
joy , who are dying of hunger. (Jed
diotvs , " ho continued , with sudden pun-
ion , "how hard this waa to do. "

A murmer of sympathy arose from
indor the splendid scurfs that surrounded
ho sponkor , and everybody looked to-

trard
-

the utout gentleman. But hm face
xlnbited only wrath and suspicion
'Foohl Poohl" said ho , Bcornfully , "thut-
itory won't do in Wall ntroot. 1 don't
believe you've got a wife much Ices n-

jhild. . Anyhow , no man has a right to-

natch a loaf of bread away from a gon-
oman in that fashion. It's a violation

if decency , and it'n given mo u fit of in-
ligestion. . It's Infamous. Officer , take
lim away. "

At Una moment a very small but do-

ontly
-

dressed boy , who had eomuhow-
orced his way through the crowd , throw
limsolf into the prisoner's arms with

A rjTKOUH WAJI. .
"Oh , father ! " ho ciiod , and his ecraw-

noy
-

little features wore convulsed with
uieniah , "they ain't n-going to take you
jpl" and ho buried his face on the priso-
ner's

¬

chest and nobbed bitterly-
."Gentleman

.
, " said the tall man , with

look of sorrowful roprouch , "this is my
ittlo boy. I do not know how ho came
iero , but ho will confirm my itory.-
I'hoodoro

.
, " hodontinuod , "how cutno you

iero ? "
"Ah , sir , " .Bald the boy , "mother sent

tno after yor , 'bocuuso , ' she says , ' niaybo-
lo'll dtown hissolf , for ho'a BO denprit-
in' wo'ro so hungry. ' And BO I fol-
owed yor and uaw yor como'or , and como
n , too. "

The tall man bowed his hood and two
big team mudo limpid runnels on his
rimy cheeks , Ho still grasped the loaf ,

ind the boy timidly asked him for part of-
t. . Tlio tall inan looked around doubt ,
ully , but the stout gentleman waved hm-
mnd magnifioantly and said ; "Never
mind the loaf, " whereupon the boy fi-l
ipon it mvonouily. Meanwhile , tins
scone had attracted the attention of every-
jody in the room , and it hnvamo iimisti-
illy itill as the man said , la a rich , roau-
mnt

-

voice ;

r"Hear my ntory before you judge mo :

fears ago I came to thin city a poor boy
worked hard und at last fHlublinhud u-

nido journal. In n short time 1 bucrimo
rich beyond the dreama of uvarico. The
uars pamcd by. Thousand * were locked

iwoy , in my strong box , mid ] thought to
retire from my arduous profession in com ¬

fort and ponce , with n beloved family
growing up around mo . My mind pict-
ured

¬

the joy of the father leading his
offspring into the paths of virtue and
usefulIIMS , fond hopes of the timu when
my three sons would sway the scepters
oi three Undo journals , dwelt over with
mo. But nhxs lor the mutability of human
titl'.iirsl I had n friend was ono of
yourselves n sprightly ,

> tmi. t rs i j'tr-ID'S n lOKB-
dIt will bo fiyo year * ago in July that ho
gave mo points an northwest , and , gen
tlomcn , 1 did not copper that point. 1

bought northwest , ,uid the stun p of the
market wiped out my tin luntids as tlio
sickle lays low the stalks of the autumn
cheat. Poor fool that 1 waa. 1 tried to
retrieve my Irsses , and my broker friend
gallantly assisted mo. Nothing could
exceed the loyal devotion of that noble
soul. Ho ransacked tlm board for inside
information , llo bribed the telegraph
messengers. Hu dogged the biggest bulls
and miibushod the surliest boars. But
what could two do against so many ? "

Through thu glass doors t either ontl-
of the room came the roar and bustle of
the street. But within all had grown
very quiet. The stout gentleman fine
features glowed with sympathy , and the
well dressed throng sighed as they listen-
ed

¬

to the voice of this lost spirit who hud
crossed that Styx on the shores of which
they stood. Even the spoon of tlio bar-
keeper

¬

ceased to agitate the delicious ele-

ment
-

of a whisky sour ns ho hung motion-
less

-
on the clear , vibrating tones of the

till man ,

"Since that time , " ho wont on ,
"though ruined , 1 have boon bound to
the purlieus of Wall street as the moth is-

to thu flame. While I haunted bucket-
shops my family were in want , my wife
ill , my children ragged barbarians'lieri'(
young Theodore gave u piteous howl )
Yes , my poor boy , for your sire this day
intended to end his life "

A low murmur of horror ran through
the crowd-

."On
.

my way to the river , " the tall man
went on with growing excitement , " 1

passed this luxurious place. A donum'n
voice whispered : 'Why should you
starve when others lunch on salad and
champagne or oven claret and trulllual
Life bestows the right to livo.-

NK.CKSSITV

.

l.H AHOVK AM , LAW.
Hero ia food , fool take ill' Drawn by
unyielding fate I entered , and dazed 1

wondered through this spacious hall.
Before my eyes Tbroad appeared , crully
torn by the idle fingvra of satility , but
still broad. Appmidcd to the broad
was n man , largo complacent-with gold
seals and patent lo.uhor boota fed to-
fatnoaa evidently a money king , and
the tiger of f.iniino knawed at my vitals !

almost unconsciously I seized the bread
ind tried to escape but I waa taken ,

bruised , accused and I stand before you
as a felon. "

Bowing his head on his breast the tall
man burst into tears and the boy wailed
mid shrieked like a prairie wolf. An un-
may sensation ran through the room ,

men fluaked and moved restlessly. Then
a cheer relieved the pent up feelings of
the amlipnco. The ntout gentleman had
been assisted to mount a chair and was
furiously waving a gold headed cano-

."Gentlemen
.

, " ho cried , "I shall not
prosecute the unfortunate man and I fell
twenty dollars worth of Borrow for him

Thin speech delivered in a bluff, hear-
ty

¬

manner , and with a frank good nature
and benevolence , was followed by the
rattle of a twenty-dollar gold piece in the
atout gontlem m'a silk hat and evok-
ed

¬

tumultuous applause. Then with his
hat inverted in Ilia hand the stout gen-
tleman jumped nimbly oil* the chair , ntu
looking about him pleasantly , said :

"Now , gentleman , though I'm prima-
rily

¬

responsible for this poor fellow's hu-
miliation

¬

, 1 don't want to bo alone in
this thing , " and ho passed his hat win-
ningly aniuiig those around him , his face
beaming with aeductivo cordially. This
example was infectious and

COLV.S AND HII.I.S

clattered and fell into the hat. The stout
gentleman made every donation a matter
of perEonal Interest and blessing , and
when ho handed the collection to the
dumbfounded recipient ho had to hold
the hat with both hands-

."God
.

bless you , sir and gentlemen , "
atammorod the tail man , his sallow face
bouming with joy. "This will aavo mo-

nill make mo rich again , "
"Why , " Baid the Btout gentleman ,

gently , "what are you going to do with
itl"

"In my idle hours I have perfected a
machine , " mdd the tall man. hesitating ,

"which "
"Go on , " urged the stout gontloman.
The tall man looked aiixiotinly at thu-

atout gentleman. Uo seemed to hesitate
and waver and the atout gentleiu in
watched him in grim suspense. At lnut-
a light broke over hia fact1 , und he went
on with rapid enthusiasm : "A machine ,
gentleman , that for four cents will miiko
11 lieiigaleeo pntaaol , Thny can tie mild
nt a tiemendoiia profit for ten centa , while
their loweat market price at ptvaent IB n-

qnatter. . So you BUO the working girls
of Now Yoik are practically deprived of-

a neccasarica of life. There ure '10,000
working girlx in New York who will buy
Bengali HO paranoia at ton cents iipiece
There ia over $20,000 clour , and ua sure
iii sunshine. Thut is why I Bay you have
made my forlunu.1'-

Thu atout gentleman slightly winked
one eye to the crowd. Then ho mmled ,
put Inn finprr to his forehead and shook
Ilia In ad. Evidently ho thought trouble
had dlightly unuottlcd the tall man's bruin
Then he asked kindly ; "Where do you
live ? "

"On Greenwich atrcot" eaid tlio tall

man."Well , " eaid the stout gentleman ,
good humort'dly , with a parting smilii at
the crowd , "! will go uwny with you , "
and taking the tall man's aim and iittlo-
Thoodoro'a hand , the Btout gentleman
passed out between them-

.Ab.ut
.

fifteen minutes after this occur *

renco , a stout gentleman , a tall , shallow
mun , and email but knowing-looking boy
entered an eating house on Nassau
atroot-

."Stowed
.

kidnpyr and rum punch for
four , " ordered thu tall man. "

' Give the boy mult liquors but no-

apiritB , " continued the stout gt'iith'tnan-
"Miku'o too young for thut yet. And
now let's divide tlio bi goat put of thu-
gmno ," he continued , gleefully , "though-
tney cull those follows uhurka , " and lie
emoted a pile of bills and coin on thu
table-

."That's
.

all right , " nuid the tail man ,

"but what in thunder did you want thut
infernal Ik-ngaloim parasol for , which 1

Hourly forgot ! "
' Piudencu , my accomplished friend

prudence , " mid the Btout gentleman with
u ( jiieur grin. "Wlmt uuys old Virgil :

'Never trust the moat honest pul in ihi
world out of night when lie's got your di-

vide
¬

in hm pocket , ' Aluat have nn cxciiar-
to go out with ) ou , you know. Fur I'm
fond of my fiioude , dear air. "

To tlua uonvonmtiun Mike Hutoned in-

tently
¬

, but ho stud not a word.

North Carolina Tobacco ia the
boat.

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE IN OMAHA TO B-

UTSTONE'S ,
Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLTMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

SOUTH

Fine Healthy Homes ,

RETIRED AND THE INVALID

Will bring < hoin from Iheir homes to the Opera House. Postoflice ,
Hotels and Depots i-

nTJEZtsT
Giving tliom the tulvantngo o living on the suburban heights , with pure
uir , brtiiutiful shadu trees and PurkH. uuro Spring Water and L-ilcea ,
Graves and Scenery niagniHcent , which cnnnot boeaualled. This ia a

AND A PARADISE FOR ALL , RIGHT AT HOME.-

Tlio

.

Syndicate have arranged with with the railroad companies for a
fine , attractive depot , where trains of the following roads will connect
nnd stop : The Omaha Bolt Line Railroad Line , The Union Pacific Rail
way. The Missouri Pacific Railway , The Omaha and Republican Valley
Railroad , The Burlington and Missouri River Railroad m Nebraska and
the Chicago , Burlington and Quincy Railroad. All these trains will stop
at the depot at the town site. Also at the Stock Yards.

Beautiful trees hare been net out on the property and streets laid
out.

LOTS ARE NOW ON SALE
AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS.-

at

.
the Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas streets ,

over the Omahii Saving's Bank.

M , A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

[ UNDO USED BY FIIANH LTSZT. ]

BOSTON , March 1st , 1831-

.EMIIU'ON
.

I'lANO 00 OBNTI.KMKI Your liHtrnmonti , n rand , Snuaro and Unrlglit , are reilly nobta
lustrum nta mid unrlvall * ! tut hoailty of touo mid HuUli. Allow mo to coiiL'ratuUta von on your sterling
| .rorcM. GUSTAVE HATTfcU ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

n1519 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

LUMBER MERCHANT
I"arf rf 2" , . CT 5f Jj tf-

ODMIMQS

(D

5
a |

1ra l | . |
AND 20TH ST. . OMAHA , NEB.

The Finest Family Garden
THE CITY.

Music Every Evening , and

HiturJijir.il thowiatlerujiloMaut.n U jott iuucli will bo ntrvfil every innrulnij , oud tliucholcet
Liquor * and Upi6coutumly ouMuiO , BENV& HI'HM' i'ropr'iti' ra-

Oor , Btb Md rwnm Btteeti ,


